
FAMILY FUN NIGHT GIFT BASKET RAFFLE 
 
Stoneybrook’s themed-basket raffle has proven to be a popular and exciting part of 
Stoneybrook’s Family Fun Night.  It has been a huge hit and raised considerable funds 
over the years.  We need your help to make it a success once again! 
 
Here's how the basket raffle works:  Each grade is assigned a basket theme (see below). In the event that your 

child is in a split class, please follow the theme for the lower of the two 
grades.  Each student in the class is asked to bring in a new (not used) 
item related to the class theme to be added to the basket.  The value of the item is at your discretion. Alternatively, you may choose to 
get together with classmates/parents to purchase a larger item.    Gift cards/certificates are also a fun choice.  Should cash be a more practical option, we will gladly accept your donation, and make an appropriate 
purchase on your behalf.  Please ensure cash and/or gift cards are sent to 
school in a sealed envelope.  Deadline for contributions:  Monday June 6th. Donations will be collected 
from the classrooms at that time in order to sort and prep the baskets for 
Family Fun Night.   

 
The basket raffle will take place towards the end of the evening, at approximately 7:15 

p.m. 
Tickets for Family Fun Night will be available in advance at a discounted rate on the 

SPSC Hub, or at the school the night of FFN.  More details to come by email. 
  

For any questions about the basket raffle, or if you are able to assist in the assembly of 
the baskets, please contact volunteer@stoneybrookpsc.ca . 

 
 

~ A Stoneybrook Parent School Council (SPSC) Initiative ~  

GRADE THEME SUGGESTIONS 
FDK Arts & Crafts Michaels gift certificates, Scholars Choice or Mastermind gift certificates, clay, play 

dough, beads, stickers, stamps, craft kits, etc. 

Gr. 1 Geek Squad Science kits, bug collection, educational books/games, Rubik’s cube, puzzles, lego, 
etc. 

Gr. 2      Fluffy Stuff 
Everything fluffy, or maybe for a fluffy furry friend! Stuffies are nice, but think outside 
the box! Go for fluffy notebooks, posters of fuzzy things, hair accessories, fuzzy 
hats, pet toys, cozy pillows/blankets etc. 

Gr. 3 Nature lovers Bird feeders, binoculars, insect catchers, gardening items, sunglasses, hats, nature 
books, hiking socks, rock collections, picnic items, water bottles etc. 

Gr. 4 Sport Fanatics Team hats/shirts, balls, rackets, mini sticks, pucks, golf items, posters, cards etc. 
Gr. 5 Summer Fun Ice cream gift certificates, water squirters, beach towel/toys, skipping ropes, kites, 

sun block, swim suits, pool toys, hats, smores, bonfire items, lanterns etc. 
Gr. 6 Teenage 

Cravings 
Movie passes, Magazines, books, gift cards to Tim Hortons, Starbucks, iTunes etc, 
hair accessories, body lotions, beauty supplies, journals, etc. 

Gr. 7 Snack Shack Everything about eating! Chips, candy, dried fruit, crackers, popcorn etc. Cook 
books, kitchen items, gift certificates to the Bulk Barn etc.  

Gr. 8     Oh Canada! Everything Canadian! Including flags, clothing, books, items for July 1st party, maple 
syrup/treats, red/white candy etc.  


